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upon their benefactor and drove him out of bis pastorate.
Moral-Wel, on consideration, there doesn't seem to
be anytbing very moral about their conduct.

EALLY, we are getting some-
~ ~ thing too much of this Federa-

tion Question in our morning
papers. The answer to the great

*query now being SQ vigorously
S agitated-which is the supreme

power in the Methodist Cburcb,
the General Conference or the

-~ *~< Senate of Victoria University ?-

~S~ would appear to be, Neither.
The daîly press is the last court

é ?f oappeal. Too much controversy
is a weariness to the flesh.

l)ewart, Phillips-hold En Hough!

M4 R. GRIP, as a citizen j.ealous for the glory of the
JIQueen City, raises bis hat to the Torrington Or-

chestra, wbich, under the baton of the leading leader of
Canada, is bound in due time to be an institution that we
mnay ai Ilpoint at with pride." The Orchestra deserves
and will no doubt receive the generous support of the
p)ublic, on its own merits. It is only right that it should
be known that neither Mr. Torrington nor any of the
other officiais of the organiz-ition has any fin ncial inter-
est in connection witb it, ail the proceeds of public per-
formiances being devoted to the securing of additional
expert players. In undertaking the task of building up a
really fine orchestra these gentlemen have shown an ad-
mirable public spirit, and it only remains for ail their fiel-
low-citizens to heartily back theni up.

THE deputation wbich waited upDn Mr. Mowat and bis

houses, received the custoniary reply that Ilthe matter
would be taken into consideration." The meeting with
the Ministers was a very interesting one, however, as the
mention of the partial exemption of bouses (rom taxation
urougbt on a vigorous discussion of the singie-tax ques-
tion. The members of the deptitation soon learned one
thing, to wit, that the members of Mr. Mowat's Cabinet,
wbatever their acquirements in othcr respects, are wal-
lowing in ignorance on this burning question of the day.
For men who profess to be statesmien, the exhibition tbey
made of tbemselves when they undtrtook to argue against
Henry George's views, ivas at once pitiable and laug-h-
able. They simply have no idea of what Henry George
teaches-wbicb is about tbe saine as saying that tbey do
not know the first rudiments of l)olitical economny. An
appropriation ought to be made next session for the fur-
nishîng of Economic Primers to the Ministry.

A SMVALL Bu r POWERFUL SERMON.
A FACr.

"WHAT is a Christian ? asked Rev. Mr. Wilson, of
the Paris Methodist Sunday-school scholars,wvbom he was
addressing the other day.

A littie chap answered without.a moment's hesitation
-lBeing good with ail your might! "

WHAT MAY POSSIBLY SPOIL HIS SHOW,

THiE Man who makes up the Scroll of Famne was
puzzled to know wbich namc to put at the head of tbe
first column for the year s 888.

So he called on tbe leading favorites to appear and
argue their several dlaims to rank N --. i on the list under
consideration.

The Court heard counsel for tbe petitioners until the
competitors were reduced to three.

The philantbropist who had endowed a Homne for
Unrewarded and Impoverished Editors resurned the
argument, tbrough bis lawyers, and was tbougbt to bave
made out a case that couldn't be discounted.

But, being followed by an eloquent re-presentment or
tbe dlaim of the man who hiad been successful in aboi-
ishing bob-tail street-cars, tha chances of the two aspirants
appeared to be about up and up.

Then the counsel for the man wbo had invented $3
pants arose and, witb an angelic smile, remarked that bis
client bad the award, in tbe very nature of things ; there
really wvas no need to go into detail again or marshal
more data or argument.

"lThe three-dollar pants," he exclainied, as he waved
bis baud impressively and pointed significantly to tbe
pair which the Compiler of the Scroli of Faine had on
at that very moment, Ilare ne plus ultra. They are a
boon -- "

THeE CouRT: IlExcuse me one moment> sir. Did
your client's tbree dollar pants bag at the knees ?"

In the deep and awful hush wbicb fell upon the court-
room at this fateful question, you could have heard AId.
Baxter breathe.

TIhe case is not concluded as we go to press.

REV. DR. Po-r-s says oui pictorial fable on University
Federation last week was a littie astray ornithologically.
Victoria is not a spring chicken, but a well grown bird
of the eagle variety, and eagles don't swallow eagles.

AN APOLOGY.

l1IMRiKi'ED CizzN (t%%Io)- hat do you rnean b>'
publisliing thnt siander abut nie?'

IRISIî l»te"'in SUorr, Sir. if )'OU fCI offendCCI. Lt W-15
like this : There havînigbehie no confirmnation ùl t he report aithand,
1 published it so that it might be contridictcd at the carliest possible
moment !"


